












County Planning Eoard Asks Funds
For Full-Time Director and Staff

A comprehanaive ma~ter p~an
tot som~r~ Count~ ~. tha .l~- Strictly Freshmate g~al °t the County Planning
Board, according to its flpst an- ELLOW tn Chicago has been
nuat report submitted Priday to ~ ordered to p~y ~ per week
the Cotmty Bonrd of Freoho]ders, oward support ot his estranged

A 19fl8 budget estimate of $22.- wL~e’s cats. He’s learning thr
tIIt,~

050. including $16.100 for a plan- the hard way being made to pul

nin 8 director and staff, was pre- a little somet,hin~ In the kitties.

sensed with the report. S)tghtly dour genl across the
"A courtly planning board has dlk~ trom US ~FS that he mc~d

an inherent interest Jn eli mat~ar~ to an al~a~+l~e~t to Itave money. ~Jt
Figured ~nta couldn’t Eel in

which a~act the dave]oproent and without a chimney, l~e Was SO
welfare of the county." the report ~ ~.l.O
summary declared, exp]8~nlng

thak it should not be considered
aa an a]]-lneJusive listing of the
desirable objeetlves for ~he boat~],

+A Debt Owed’
’qt is the sincere hope of the ]

Smnel,set County Planning Roard " ,..
that it can pursue the course P~
set forth in this repot’t, and that wrong. The Jc4ty old elf slipped

right through the mail ~lot last
the citizens of Somerset County Christmas, ~eaked In OO S de-
will assist and support the board ,ar~ment storebiiL

~e~ %~’-’O’tIP

in its efforts---it is a debt we owe * * ¯
to both psst and future genera- ’Jt!dd[~ ~rom the number of
alerts,*’ the summary concDIdad. ~t~’ChHslmas parties ~2h~uled

$or OUr tow~, they’ve rewrJtt(’~
In a peafaca to the 16-page re- an old Yu]etidv carol, NOw+ it

port, Planning Board Chairman Eoe~,"DecktheH~U~WlthBow]s
John H. McMurray stated that o! Alky."

"with the help of all County do- Public . ~Lrltad citizen JuKt
partmen~ and the 21 municipali- walked In the door. Awfull.+
ties in the County, your b0a~d ~orrled about the +terries wark 0~
f~e]s confident that sound plan- load Santa i~uat shoulder each
ning wilt be possible for the mu- ~ear wants roland h s mother-

In-taw to the Noi’th Pole to help
tual benefit of oil," ~ne good maint. Allyear lonE.

The ultimate master plan pr0-
posed conlains seven specific pro- , I
cots: parks and recreation, tram-1 Mmroscope

portation, resources, public andi , ~ ¯
quasi-public utilities, facilities: On CO~’~U~.sm
and service; economy, population.
and inter- and intra-county rag- (Continued from Page 4)

ions formed by aacial and eco-[
heroic tortes. [~senee, eompm~ u~ions. The

The )as/ project Would include Soviet workers are told that they
a study 0t the County’s roe n, own all industry -- hat they .....................................
the larger mL’4ropolitan s~ea or ,,o!l~o(ivclv OW~ th~ ~’ae~orJPs in
are~ of which it t~ S part, which they work. ~’~ley arc told
For the Future that they are theLr own boues.

In 1956, the Piannin, g Board~pro- They are further told that being
poses 0 aytha basistor he~u-lrhelr own bc~e% they

Sure by h r no, a $7 500 a yeaz’ b*trgain with or against them-
d rector and st~ to’ carry on]selves’ This [mmedi, tely rules
routine dutie~ ~/~d ~tar t on thelOtlt Roy d~a]l~ for higher

~udy, " wages, shorter hou1~ bailer
The firs year’s work schedu e ] working ¢~nditioos or fringe

would Include preparation of a.benef tt~’ It follows, of course.

bue map. sur*~ey of munictpsI~that no worker (or gPoup of

plgnrdn$ and ~oa[n~ r~gulatiom workers) can go out on ~tMke
to form l composite p °tore of a=redr~t hLmJe]x’; no worker tam
deve]opm~t d~re= and posen-tl~ebot o~ bo~tt hLm~el£
slats, study and map existing land. ¯ matter of f~t there is a Nv~
1,111+ ~d |~h~r ~hlp ~ tilts. ’ ~en~ty ~n tel U~F. for ~otn~’

AS routine operations, tbe out oc strike against yourself
beard w~uin revlsw iJnd stppzove I:~ ol~er to uk Fourself (as 
lead sukdivkinm, sial and ~v~ c~llectlve owner of I~du~try)

¢~h~p~hlM~mdd~lnml~al~ ~t,’~ aproN, Isaws th~
1~rl]~t~ n~, ~ ~ qu~UO~. ~ what role labor
lusts and otMv L, do~attva ms, uniom do ~ in t~ t~.
ta~d. " II~l~ L~ w~k~rs ~ not per-

~om~sd m slum ~ .sa~a aml t~ tO~, H the/ a~

--"+---’++++
tad mat wi~ t~trtl l~tt- ~, =th. ~ktt IM~4inn ~o~
thane1 plann~+ to dl~u~ tM Soviet inl~- uakm play?
l~dbiSW of arr~J~gl~t f=¢ con- *Fast qu~tta~ will be ~nswe¢
SUB~.ng I~rVK’~,

ad in nexi week’s eo]umn, tt will
Ikdbos, ths ~ ~ the bo d~e ~ .vpertms wJ=t~

in 151~ from Mt P~ Ln ~h~ a in~" union masting ~n ¯ ~)
D~en moun~n~ of i~ factor7 in Lemln~’~t.

1~lay l~e s#dt d Peace and Good Wlll tbat came

late the world with Him on that fird Christmas, abide
with you and those dear to you, uow and always,..

JOSEPI~ BI~I~AM~K]~

¯ Rea, l Estate ARenoy

ARTHUR L. SKAP.R, galesman

~S N. ~ Avenue, M~mville SOmerville 11-19195

rot All the News, Qot The Hews Ever~ Thursday




